MASS SERVERS
SATURDAY, MAY 16
4:00 p.m.  G. Carter, F. Jobko, A. Lang

SUNDAY, MAY 17
8:30 a.m.  G. Carmona, A. Schaffer, S. Oliver
10:00 a.m. A. Raphael, J. & R. Ulibarri
11:30 a.m. M.K. Bertsch-Jones, C. Butcher, O. Iceman

EXTRAORDINARY MINISTERS OF THE EUCHARIST
SATURDAY, MAY 16
4:00 p.m.  K. Brosmer, M. Clark, N. Egelhoff, B. Fischer, J. Gerko, M. Heininger

SUNDAY, MAY 17
8:30 a.m.  C. Pickard, K. Savely, D. & V. Songstad, P. & T. Strange
10:00 a.m. T. Dusseau, M. Fields, E. Rieser, G. Ulibarri, S. & T. Wangler
11:30 a.m. G. Butcher, M. Miller, L. Stechschulte, L. Talmadge, E. Voltolini, B. Whittaker

LECTORS
SATURDAY, MAY 16
4:00 p.m.  M. Flynn, J. O’Brien

SUNDAY, MAY 17
8:30 a.m.  J. Ramlow, J. Umpleby
10:00 a.m. T. Fast, K. Jordan
11:30 a.m. D. Davison, B. Enrile

READINGS MAY 17
First Reading: Acts 1:1-11
Second Reading: Ephesians 1:17-23
Gospel: Mark 16:15-20

OFFERTORY TOTALS for May 3, 2015
Regular
Electronic ........................................ $ 8,306.89
Envelopes and Holy Days ......................... $ 7,669.92
Total .................................................. $15,976.81
Diocesan Tax ....................................... $ 958.61
Net .................................................... $15,018.20
Thank you for your continued generosity and faithfulness.

Prayer Line – If you have a petition you would like the Prayer Line to join in praying for, please call Bunni Cosimati at 614-847-1826. Prayers are kept confidential.

Thank you to all those that supported last Sunday’s Blood Drive. 21 units were collected. Each unit can impact 3 lives. Thank you for supporting this vital ministry.

Job Opening at OLP School – OLP School has a Recess Supervisor position open for the 2015-2016 school year, that could begin this May, if desired. The Recess Supervisor position is Monday through Friday, from 11:15 a.m.-12:40 p.m., with starting pay of $11.25/hour. The ideal candidate is able to monitor students at recess ensuring a safe environment is maintained. Anyone interested should contact the School Principal, Ryan Schwieterman, at 267-4535.

Natural Family Planning Classes – Pre-Cana, newly wed, or married couples, plan your family the natural way and learn how by diocesan teachers at Our Lady of Peace. The first of four monthly sessions begins June 18. Contact Dorie or Greg France at doriefrance@earthlink.net, or register at www.colsdioc.org.

What is going on in front of the church? Have you ever heard the air handler start up? That “screech” is the sound of a 63-year-old piece of equipment crying out for help. This very large piece of equipment is what circulates the heat and the air-conditioning in the church. It has outlived its expected service life and must be replaced. The issue is how to get the old air handler out and the new one in. The most cost effective way is to construct an access pit and to go through the wall. The excavation is complete and the pit side walls are being constructed. Once the pit is completed, Bruner will drag the old air handler out and swing the new one in. Our Lady of Peace will then enjoy a much quieter air handler and one that will more efficiently support the heating and cooling of our beautiful church. Your Finance Council authorized the draw on the parish savings account to facilitate this much needed repair. Thank you for the generosity of the parishioners that have allowed Our Lady of Parish to have the funds to address this situation.

My friends at Our Lady of Peace,

It has been a great joy to serve as one of your Deacons over the past 9 months. You have been very kind and welcoming, and I will miss you all. Please pray for me as I prepare for ordination to the priesthood on May 23 back in Kansas City, and be assured of my prayers for all of you. God bless!

Peace of Christ,

Dcn. Bryan Amthor
23210 190th Street
Tarkio, MO 64491

BAA after week 1 is being reported as $32,625.00 pledged toward OLP’s goal of $79,000.00 – Off to a great start! Thank you for your generosity!

Lillian Catherine Latoche, daughter of Brittany & James
Women’s Retreat  
Friday, May 15-Saturday, May 16  
“LONGING FOR GOD”  
Facilitated by Sr. Louis Mary Passeri  
And Mary Reichley, D. Min  
Cost is $100.00 for private overnight accommodations or $75.00 for double occupancy, and includes appetizers upon arrival Friday, breakfast and lunch Saturday, and facilitated program. The program begins at 7:00 p.m. Friday and concludes by 4:00 p.m. Saturday. Sts. Peter and Paul Retreat Center, 2734 Seminary Road, Newark. Visit our website at www.stspeterpaulretreatcenter.com, email us at info@stspeterandpaulretreatcenter.org or call (740) 928-4246 to register today!

Catholic Camporee – This is a full weekend of camping programming for adults and youth Grades 6-12. All participants will be in groups with others of similar age. There will be activities, great food, music, campfires, crafts and sessions led by youth staff! Mass will be celebrated Saturday afternoon. This will be a fun and spirit-filled weekend for everyone. Please contact Kevin Miller at kmiller@millerwatson.com for information. The camp will be held May 15-17 at St. Joseph Church in Somerset. Fee is $30.00 per person and includes meals, activities/crafts and camp cup.

Basketball Camp – The Ohio Dominican University men’s basketball program is hosting a three-day camp to provide a meaningful experience for boys in grades 3-8. Campers will receive specific fundamentals-based instruction from our highly respected and knowledgeable camp staff. Our camp’s low player-to-coach ratio promotes an ideal learning environment for players looking to improve their overall basketball ability and learn from college players and coaches.  

When: June 17-19, 2015  
Morning session: 9:00 a.m.-12:00 Noon  
Afternoon session: 1:00-4:00 p.m.  
Where: ODU’s Alumni Hall  
Who: Boys grades 3-8  
Cost: $70.00 for one session  
$125.00 Full day (both sessions)  
For any questions, contact Coach Kelly Winter at 614-251-4540 or winterk@ohiodominican.edu.

CHARISMATIC PENTECOST VIGIL MASS  
The Catholic Charismatic Renewal will be sponsoring a Pentecost Mass on Saturday, May 23, 2015. The celebration of Mass will be held at St. John Neumann in Sunbury, OH. Frs. G. Michael Gribble and David Sizemore will be presiding. Rosary will begin at 5:30 p.m., Praise and Worship at 6:00 p.m. and Mass will begin at 7:00 p.m. Personal prayer will be available during Praise and Worship. Come and experience the enthusiasm of praise, worship and thanksgiving as we celebrate this Mass where the charismatic gifts of the Holy Spirit listed by St. Paul in I Corinthians, chapter 12 flow freely. For additional information, log onto our website (www.ccrcolumbus.org) or follow us on facebook (Catholic Charismatic Renewal, Inc.).

Cradling Christianity®  
10th Annual Fundraiser for the  
Franciscan Foundation for the Holy Land  
Providing educational assistance for the marginalized Christians in the Holy Land  
September 10, 2015  
St. Charles Chapel and Walter Commons  
2010 East Broad Street  
Columbus, Ohio 43209  
For sponsorship opportunities, information or reservations: cmers@columbus.rr.com or call 614-995-6993

COLUMBUS THEOLOGY ON TAP  
This month’s topic is Catholics with Same Sex Attractions and How the Church Loves Them, with guest speaker Fr. Patrick Toner. The event will be held Thursday, May 14th, from 7:00-9:00 p.m. at El Vaquero on Olentangy River Road. For additional information, please visit http://couragerc.org/ or contact 390-8653 or cbustheologyontap@gmail.com.

He is Risen. He is Risen Indeed.

Alleluia
When: June 22 – 25, 2015 6pm-8pm
(Check-in will begin at 5:45pm on June 22nd)
Where: Our Lady of Peace, 40 E. Dominion Blvd, Columbus Ohio 43214
Cost: $25.00 per child
Register Now! Deadline is June 3, 2015
(Additional registration forms are also available on the parish website)

ADULT VOLUNTEERS NEEDED! Our Lady of Peace VBS is staffed solely by volunteers, which is why YOUR participation is essential. If you are interested in volunteering contact Heather Hagman at 203-5157 for more info!

Participation Fee $25.00

Name __________________________________________________________________________________________

Birth date _________________________ School grade just completed __________________________

Street address __________________________________________________________________________________

City __________________________________________________________ State ____________ Zip ____________

Home phone ( ___ ) ___________________________ Cell phone ( __ __ ) __________________________

E-mail __________________________________________________________________________________________

Parent(s)/guardian(s) name(s) ___________________________________________________________________

In case of emergency, contact _________________________________________ Phone ________________________

Allergies or other medical conditions _______________________________________________________________

T-shirt size:  (circle one)       youth small  youth medium  youth large    youth x-large

I hereby   GRANT   DO NOT GRANT (please circle one) permission for Our Lady of Peace to use pictures of my child ______________________________________ (name of child) in online communications, including the parish website or parish social-networking sites, for informational or promotional purposes.

______________________________________________________________________________________________

Parent/Guardian signature Date

(Office use only)   Cash   Check #_____________
Emergency Relief – Nepal Earthquake

April 27, 2015

OVERVIEW
A 7.8-magnitude earthquake struck Nepal in the late morning of April 25 just 50 miles northwest of the capital, Kathmandu, toppling buildings and homes, causing widespread panic, and claiming more than 3,900 lives. The devastation and toll on human life is still becoming clear as rescue workers access the affected areas and populations.

The earthquake struck the Kathmandu valley, which is densely populated with nearly 2.5 million people. Kathmandu’s streets and squares are covered in rubble and many are feared trapped in collapsed buildings. Many buildings, including historic sites, are destroyed or unsafe.

Tens of thousands of families are sleeping outside in Kathmandu and require shelter and protection from the cold and relentless rain, which has worsened conditions. Aftershocks continue—one reaching 6.7 magnitude and another 5.4 magnitude—increasing fear, causing further damage to buildings, and interrupting rescue operations. Most markets in Kathmandu are closed.

People urgently need basic essentials. Shelter, blankets, safe water, food, medical care, hygiene and counseling are priorities. Hygiene and sanitation are critical to preventing waterborne diseases.

CRS RESPONSE
CRS is providing 10,000 families (50,000 people) with emergency shelter materials, blankets, water treatment and hygiene kits. Given the scale of the disaster, we expect to expand relief activities to additional families. CRS is working with Caritas Nepal to identify the most pressing needs in the hardest hit districts between Kathmandu and Pokhara, and will scale our operations accordingly.

Highlights of CRS activities to Date:
- Deployed 15 CRS emergency specialists from India and elsewhere to Nepal immediately
- Transporting shelter kits, blankets, water purification kits and hygiene kits for 2,000 families
- Flying in 3,000 additional tarps from the hub in Dubai for immediate distribution
- Procuring critical supplies in neighboring Indian markets to meet urgent needs on the ground

A major focus of our efforts will be emergency shelter. CRS has committed an initial $825,000 from private funds to this response, and estimates that more than $10 million will be needed for long-term recovery.
NEPAL EARTHQUAKE: EMERGENCY RELIEF ACTIVITIES

“We are not feeling safe inside the house, but feeling more safe outside, under this tent in the Assumption Church. We feel safe in the church premise and thankful to Caritas Nepal for the tent.”
—Renuka Magdalene Thakuri, 54, Kathmandu

The timeliness of humanitarian assistance is critical. In addition to catastrophic loss of life, a singular event like an earthquake, especially for those in impoverished parts of our world, can derail a family’s stability, deplete a lifetime of savings, and push them over the edge into poverty. For communities, the devastation to infrastructure, economy and reserves can set back a generation.

CRS immediately launched the following activities and will expand our efforts as needs are identified. They will serve as a foundation for a more comprehensive recovery effort. We will update this information and details as our teams gain greater access to affected communities and can determine the kind of support that is most urgent and appropriate.

**Emergency Shelter**
With major devastation to people’s homes, it is urgent that families have protection. Living without shelter is particularly challenging for women and girls. CRS/Caritas Nepal will target heavily affected areas and distribute tarps and shelter materials to families living outdoors. We will assist families in constructing structures with emergency shelter kits that contain one durable tarp measuring 258 square feet, and nails for fastening it in an A-frame design. The frame can be made from salvaged materials or lumber and the tarps are durable, long lasting and suitable for all climates. During recovery, we expect to support access to permanent housing solutions.

**Emergency Living Supplies**
People face critical needs for essential living supplies. Priorities include blankets, soap, buckets, towels, toothpaste, cooking sets and other items. CRS is sourcing key supplies largely from India because markets are closed in Kathmandu. Families lost their possessions in their homes—essential supplies are buried under rubble—and need the basics just to get by with a semblance of dignity and privacy.

**Water, Hygiene and Sanitation**
Families have limited access to clean drinking water because of damage to pipes, contamination of water sources and the loss of electricity. Hygiene and sanitation assistance is critical to preventing waterborne diseases that often occur in crises. CRS will distribute hygiene kits that include a water jug, pail with cover, and water purifying treatments. Distributions will be accompanied with information about the practices and benefits of hand-washing, and proper handling and storage of water.

**SHINING A SPOTLIGHT**
Over the weekend, CRS provided perspective on the crisis in a number of major media outlets, including CNN, the *Washington Post,* *Baltimore Sun,* *Wall Street Journal.* CRS is also included in several “How to Help” lists in major media outlets, including the *New York Times.* CRS social media outreach has produced 6.9 million Twitter impressions. Posts on four CRS Facebook pages have reached 92,000 people to date.

Keep up to date with the latest updates and stories from CRS teams in Nepal at [CRS.org](http://crs.org). And, please keep the people of Nepal in your thoughts and prayers.
CATHOLIC FAMILY NIGHT with the Clippers

WEDNESDAY, MAY 20 - 6:35 PM vs. Buffalo Bisons
Pre-game parade of Catholic Youth begins at 5:45 PM.

FAMILY ADMISSION admits 2 adults & up to 4 youth age 18 & under for one low price.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FAMILY ADMISSION</th>
<th>good for two adults &amp; up to 4 youth 18 &amp; under</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Reserved Seating</td>
<td>$25.00 per pass</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Save up to $23 with this offer!)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bleacher Seating</td>
<td>$15.00 per pass</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Save up to $15 with this offer!)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Parish/School:</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Postage & Handling + $2.00

TOTAL $

Name______________________________________________________________
Address___________________________________________________________
City_________________St_________Zip______________________________
Day Phone____________Evening Phone______________________________
E-mail___________________________________________________________

Method of Payment

___Check    ___Visa    ___MasterCard
___AMEX     ___Discover

Credit Card #____________________________________________________
Exp. Date__________Auth. Code__________________________
Cardholder Name________________________________________________

Orders must be received 10 days prior to game date for return mailing of tickets. Later orders will be held at Will Call. Photo ID required for Will Call pickup.

Reserved Seating Available in Sections 21, 22 & 25.
Bleacher Seating Available in Sections 30 & 31.

SEATING AREAS AVAILABLE WHILE SUPPLIES LAST.

FOR OFFICE USE ONLY

☐ Filled

Date

Seat Location

Phone, OR Mail OR FAX (614-462-3271) order form to: Columbus Clippers, Group Sales, 330 Huntington Park Lane, Columbus, OH 43215
(614) 462-2757

www.clippersbaseball.com
A Ministry of Hospitality

The practice of hospitality to strangers by the Christian community is older than the Church itself. It dates back to the time when there were no hotel chains or other safe places to stay when people traveled in the ancient world. A person had to depend on the hospitality of local people for food and shelter. Many societies had strict rules about how travelers were to be treated.

Today in our mobile society, people don't have a problem with where to stay at night, but they do need a hospitable place to worship. Most first time visitors to a church, who come in on their own, come as a response to a crisis or change in their lives. It may be a good change, like a marriage, or a new baby, or a desired move; but it may also be a stressful change such as loss or illness of a loved one, a difficulty at a previous church, loneliness or an unwanted move. It takes courage to attend a new church. It is vital that the greeters, the ushers and most of all the members of Our Lady of Peace help the visitor feel welcome. They need to be welcomed and made to feel a part of a worshiping community so that we are able to maintain our roots in the Gospel and worship as part of God's family. **The greeter ministry is a vital part of our congregation's ministry of hospitality.** We follow the example of the earliest Christians who welcomed strangers into each new church family with love and affection. Examples of this are found throughout the New Testament letters and the book of Acts.

In a sense, the ministry of hospitality is an outgrowth of our theology of the Lord's Supper as a meal that we share with Christians of every time and place. We welcome Catholic Christians to the Lord's Table by Jesus’ invitation. We treat visitors with the same all-consuming love that caused our Lord to give his life for us. We welcome visitors just as we have been welcomed by Jesus Christ.


Msgr. Johnson and Deacon Jeffrey are looking for dedicated men, women and youth of the parish who would like to become a part of The Our Lady of Peace Greeter Ministry. You would have the opportunity to volunteer for one Saturday or Sunday a month. You would need to arrive 15 minutes before Mass begins and go to the assigned entrance to warmly greet all who enter church. As you put on your Sunday best to attend Mass, so you would also put on your Sunday best with enthusiasm and love to greet all who attend Mass.

If you would like to serve in this ministry, please complete the section below and drop in the collection basket next week. For additional information contact Ed and Kathy Price at 614-314-1129 or kmprc4@yahoo.com

Name________________________________________________________
Address______________________________________________________
Phone________________________________________________________
Email________________________________________________________

I am interested in greeting at the (check one)
4:00 Mass____ 8:30 Mass ____ 10:00 Mass ____ 11:30 Mass ____
WHAT’S GOING ON AT OLP SCHOOL

Monday, May 11
Grandparent and Special Person Day, 12:45 p.m.
OLPAA Awards Ceremony

Tuesday, May 12, 2015
Grade 2 to Columbus Zoo
Final St. Vincent de Paul pick-up for the school year

Wednesday, May 13
Class Mass – Grades 1, 2 & 3 – 8:30 a.m.

Thursday, May 14
Grade 5 to The Wilds

Friday, May 15
Scrip order day – by 2:30 p.m.

Congratulations to OLP 8th Grade Students Aidan Brennen and Sophia Ruff, who have each been awarded an academic scholarship and a Principal’s Academic Award for the 2015-16 school year.

Catholic Cemeteries
Memorial Day weekend office hours.
Saturday, May 23, 8:00 a.m. to 2:00 p.m.
Sunday, May 24, 11:00 a.m. to 3:00 p.m.
Monday, May 25, 9:00 a.m. to 3:00 p.m.
Memorial Day Military Services at 10:30 a.m. at St. Joseph and Holy Cross and 12:00 noon at Resurrection Cemetery.
Memorial Day Masses at 11:00 a.m. at St. Joseph, Mt. Calvary and Holy Cross and 1:00 p.m. at Resurrection Cemetery.

Keeping Students in College
Connected to the Catholic Church
Do you have a son or daughter, or even grandchild who will be graduating high school and headed off to college next year? Consider this, 80 percent of students stop practicing their faith at some point in college. College students active in campus ministry are more likely to continue their faith practice and when they graduate, they are more likely to attend Mass, volunteer in parishes, and consider religious vocations. Unfortunately, only 15 percent of students look for a campus ministry on their own. You can help impact your own child’s connection by encouraging them to log onto the Newman Connection and connect to the Campus Ministry at their college or university. This website will also give you information on the Catholic campus ministry, their Mass times, and some scheduled activities. Please make a difference in your child’s faith life in college; please take the time now to go to www.NewmanConnection.com.

Mass Intentions

SATURDAY, MAY 9
4:00 p.m. Irene Kuruc (Bill & Lisa Gallant)

SUNDAY, MAY 10
8:30 a.m. Olga King & Josephine Polis
(Wayne & Mary King)
10:00 a.m. Our Parishioners
11:30 a.m. Sr. Laurene Hagman (Lucia McQuade)

TUESDAY, MAY 12
5:30 p.m. Joseph Mangan (France Family)

WEDNESDAY, MAY 13
8:30 a.m. Len Herman (Carole Herman)

THURSDAY, MAY 14
8:30 a.m. Terry Deibel (France Family)

FRIDAY, MAY 15
8:30 a.m. Jim Melfi (Priday Family)

SATURDAY, MAY 16
4:00 p.m. Tom Ridenour (Tom & Jean McCarty)

SUNDAY, MAY 17
8:30 a.m. Dick Brusadin
(Nick & Barb Armstrong)
10:00 a.m. Settima Susi (Les Susi)
11:30 a.m. Our Parishioners

Diocesan Senior Citizens Day Celebration will be held on Tuesday, June 2nd at St. Paul the Apostle in Westerville. Bishop Frederick Campbell will celebrate Mass at 10:30 a.m., followed by a luncheon. This annual event is a great opportunity to meet with seniors from around the diocese. Registration for the celebration is $10.00. To register, please send a check payable to the Office for Social Concerns, Catholic Diocese of Columbus, 197 E. Gay Street, Columbus. For additional information, please call 241-2540 or email socmailbox@colsdioc.org. Please register by May 28th.

Eagle Sports Camps: It’s time to sign up for Bishop Watterson summer sports camps! Registration forms are available now at bishopwatterson.com. We’re hosting camps for boys basketball, girls basketball, baseball, cheerleading, football, girls volleyball, weight training and wrestling. Registration forms are available now at bishopwatterson.com.

The Parish Youth Group will be have an evening of VOLLEYBALL games and social time (of course pizza will be involved) for 8th grade and High School Youth on Saturday, May 16th, from 6:00 p.m. to 10:00 p.m. This will be a wonderful opportunity for our High School youth and our youth who will be entering into High School this year to come together and socialize. Please RSVP to Julie Carmona at 614-371-1782 or jdcarmona159@gmail.com.

Flowers for the week of May 10th
In Memory of Olga King & Josephine Polis
Donated by Wayne & Mary King